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RADIO REVIEW OF MOST COMPLET RADIO ST 
S l
' I ' I r· . I ...... 1 '•ll ••• h •l"•lfol~ c .. , •• • I ---
. t•uior '., 1•1· 11 •11 c. --'• \. Ut• IIH' I' ~ I ant "''' ................ ul ,,nh,.- .... rr I ~· l f NBC C ts 
Town ,1111lnuto r ( tr, f •ffd·i11 J! l' r, ·- .. 7:;:~."'!;;~ h ... 4• , ... .. .,, • • ,... e.c f r one O Ont.men 
JllSt:1'11 Yl-:1 ,IJ-; Vf ll l'\'1~E~1' l'r1 1rt•:--:,;.h l1111l W11rk :;::.~:~ .... ~::~:~1 •.:' t· .. ~:·::· O n f re~. Archer's Lates 
MIIO~l1!1:::~lt l"i / IIU'\ \llliU:ii I'll \l ~E.." :;;,~~,/,::.,":'.!:;:;,,','~:~"':~:I-~:,':· • . o 
.1 .. M, ... ~ .. t ..... t \',-II, hr,, .. .,.... .;i:1.:,,:.. f'Ol;n~~:: ~·11,~t:, ~:~·.•:;-:;:.:.~·:;..;;,,:: 1:·:~~: A,I en lure Ill Scholarslnp 
,o,l•n• .. f th• '""n nf '\,,., ,.,. an,t ,.._, , .... , . h,.,,.,,,w1,,. , .,., ..... 
,,.., .... ,...,,I• ,,.,,,,1, .. r ,hut""· h ••• ,,.,11•'•• ,,. '""'' .. , ,.,., ... -1,,.,1 ... , u,, • ""''' ~• 'r 
l!~!MJlilll'l~llitI~=:  
la•lo , .. ,.,u, IJ ,. ,. •• 1"""'"'..,., plu•~""•""• ' ,t,, ..,,.,, , 1,.,1, .. 1 .. ,,. ra"''"" • n ..i, , ••I• • ,.t ••••t Tiu, t.•,\ •• ,..t.11tl1 lh .. fif •I 1,n,11•, •n•p,•h..,.,;, , 
!t(\\f {l{it:\!t)i !~if  :f i.I~~{nf f€(f ~'.:/~l5f f ~?/}f  }~~ifi:~'.~;~~:::::.~::~~ 
i-: ,.,,,,h '"',,!,,,,,I 1,, ,1. ,1, ..,,.1,,-11 ,,..1,,.,1 lh• ., .. ~. • ' ,. '"" .,.., ••• ,., ,h,• hh,, a l 1 ,,. ~.nu,. , .. , ~'" th,• • '"'""'"'" .,f .,...,, l>I , 1.., ,-
• ·•, ,,,,.,,,..,, ,, , ,,, . .,,'-•I 1,,- 1,,.., , ...1 •tlh I h•chh . ,-,a•,,.,I ""' " "' 11w•h• /,,..., 1 ..,...1,,-11 •h• 11 ,-1,.,1,1 h• a nd l'o'aophn, ..,. 
,,.,.,.,,, ., •. "' ~uf!.~~ I ,,.,., .. ,.., , ... 1 • ., u,,Clo /., .,,-,oh•••"'"'"'' ,1u, · h•• 1,, . ...... ,. 1, .. .,. 1, .. .... ~""" •h•• •h• h,.., , , ., • ....,,., •• •••r•pl, •~• · 
1 ... ., '<.I,. I ,.1,,•,, 1 "' ,.,t,., Ohlll•"r .,..,,.,.1, ,111"" "",I ,.,., .• th• 1,1.,.,11 111• ••••I• ""' \\l,rn Ill ,,....,,,1,-,t "'"•' ,. •• ..,,.,• 
, , ,, . ''""' .i~ th• "' ~,., ,. , ,.,,.,. "' ,.',.,.,.,,.,., ,, .,,,,.t •• ,,. . ,.,,h,·,I 1 .. th, ""'" ""' 111 , .-...hn• ,,, lh .• ,. 1••• '' ihr 11 • ...i,..,."' ,1,.,..,.,. <l•••fl• 
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.. ,,1 .. 
•1,1, 
r h,ht .. , ,.t,., ,,,.,,.,ha•""•·• •• ,J •n>I 1,h••to•l-•r• ""'''''''"oh, .. ,.t 11,., ''"''"~, ,.,. ''*'" .,,,.,.,,.,. ,.,.,, ,,.,..1,1,u and , , ,.,.. ,,.....,1111 
::;:;,::::::,!,.~::~;~nit'.'.":,•: :::;:;;.:;";:: ",:: .-:.',":~n,'.1~''1' ,;:'.1::'.'.,,','1 ,'. '.',;:: I ~.~~, : ~;~:~:: h'.,; :~.ho-,I .,,.1.,,, "llh • ••I~ d"l h •ntl •O •p• J, 
•:: , :·~:,•;I : ::.: .. · ::::~ • : ... ::·
1 
~ .. ~I,~•:-:• ;~·::•;:~ : t -~~,/",,',: 
1
~.:: :· ~:;• n;~;:.1,;;"'';~l~;i·7i;~ hla , \ .... , ,r H~hl,I•• , ,.
11 
B,· ,1 , ' n l1 •111!11P ! ..... ~ 1 •• ' .. , .. .. ,., ' ....... 1 \ ,t• ... , ... ., 1 .. , . ... 1 ' nhflU •• ...i I ••• 1 .. , ,,11 ... •h•• " ··- • .. , .... n.~, I '""""" ' ,. ••••hi• •• ,.,.1 .,..,,""'. """ , ,lln, •••~u n, ·""' ,.,. ,. ,. , ,.., • • 
II~ ~:~!1: 1\.t~~ ,'· l•~~I'.,' ...' , I•~~ ~~~;;,~ .. ~:~:I:~.,~:~::: .. ·::•~:••:;  ~.~~~;~·.:t~!: ~:~~·:·,•:•:•::: 1 ;~ ~E~:• ,-~~·~~~~~~:::~~·:r:.:• :;: .. ~~ .. ,a h,. booL 
11,1 lo •• .,,, ,1,,,• r." 11:,,\m• . ,i, nnl ,., hr ... h•h tul,- 1 .. , on• ,..,,,t ~,.. 1,..,,,...,,....1' f .. , 1.,, •h• t,,. • '"'"n nl "n . ,..,,.. .. t,..11rr, ,. • ~•••• •• •~•rlf -
1,.- ,.f ,~,, ,,!ho,· .u, tf '""' ,,,., • .,, 11a1t .,J ••• • .,,, .,f • m,ol,cal .,,,j,.al" In ,.., , h ·l ffl!f!oo l,,c, thr """'"" a,<0d'1'I• lhl ,...,,.,hulr Ln,.• lnlc• . 
I? :.::iiliP::? ~;:. (J(BN!tt;f:f \~'i'.:~i'.~:'.'.:~::·: .. :::: . · · 
?t\·:i~t L?:?::::f ~:. :;•::!, :";.,~; :~'.:..' "~arol o,l,cu ,,1, trlrphnt1r , , • •el l<>. 
:~:~:;h:!··~.::.:~~:~~~·;..~:~ ... '.·::~~; 1.:.~.:.· :.} .. _},::.~. :.:.:.:_: _ ·:~:=:~~'.~::: .. :':":~:· .::,~· ··· .. 
Tl,, ·• ••• p, .. t,.f.h f.,, !• , .. /,•- . ' 
l ~·h•I,·'• 11, .. l,.,•1 d•• " r HII 1hr "" ~, ., .,,. ., , 1, , ,,.;,.h hr " rnl fot h•I, 
ll,n !h•ll • \ •l•·IIIH\I '"''' .. .. • .. . ... 1h ........ patl , .. ,.11, ... .......... ... . 
,h.,,.,,,,,l rn •h•"• 'I"' ·•"''""" l• ~•••nuh,Uflc hl a llchr ... i~-
" " ,.,, 11,n "l'•·•·t•, 1~ , 1•. n1n\ "" ll h,•11 •h• ~ •I l•k• •• 1•h hne ••• r •l•h l ... t 
;;t:::)?::T~:i.:::::~~-:?.: \;:~[~~~fJg~1:.~gi::~ ~:-::::· .::·:· ..... ..  
· , ... ,,.,~I, .. f • ,-,,J,I, n ... Ii" '.,f ~ ........ I hl'lp lr"M 111" l " • r tn••nl f., kl• ••t \ , 
, 1, ,,L. ••·•• , nt ,..,, ,,. ,vd>r \"'1 1h, 11 h ,,...,..,....,.i h,.. 1••• " hl'n 1hr ~•· • orlrcra pt, h nr "'j 
. ' ":;.:; .'t~'," ,.j,.,. 1,1 ... 1 ... 1. ••• ::: :::..·~; h-:,,;::. ··:~~.~·7h·:·~;.:h:!'!::~::;,: ~" p":.:::11: .• 1hr 
.. . " I 1•, I ··~ ..... , ''"'"'"~ 11,h j 
·"·"" ' •II .i,,, ,.,,,! ,,,.II,.,,• tl,• ' It .. , t,,,s"' I , , , II)' I "" ' , .... • t hr l .u ;~;, ',•::=t.• r;·:~•;,~,,~ '7~ ::: ::::~:.:.:::•~h:~•r•:: ~· .. ~,:,:; .. ~; .. 
._,h,,.,I I• ""'"~ 11, j,.1 IL;oc ~ 1 u• l mn"' • Ito th,·,,.,••• • I .... h.,,II, 
0 \ 1Mml11~ 1hr •"d •t••-
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! H( , u• •OL:o. ,Q l,l t 'l • I I I J I 
"" ........... ·- ......... ·· ...... .... ..... ....... ....... JJ1dcbeL/i Cast 1V~~ a, 'tete 
, .. . , . ... .,, ... , .... ,,..,~111,.,, ... , ,1.ai,1.. ,1-:\\ T iil " '11': t : ~ 
~~ .. ,.~'.;,' ~:!'~·;,:i•:t:••;,."1•:,; .. :~;;:·: • ••• Uillon Ynlm, In Till11 Holf! 
1:n:;:;.~·~::. ... (l; .. ·:~:1:.":-.~~ ... ;·:.:.·~~::--.-.ri 11, ... , . .... , • ••• • .,~' ·::; .~::~1::1 ~:~. ~··~:n.:.'i~ ··-,,,-,,-c-· 0-,.0-,-, .-.,-"1-"-.o-,.1<-. 
;:~:.•:.~,:•:::; ~::~.~~~t.:~ ... 11•:;~~::;_-:~:;',:;.~, va :;:,.'~~ ... •;,•,:: ~'t;~::·:~~;:·:n1•;~·. <:I.I 'll 11 \..'iQUETS 
::•:·:.: .. ~::~•'., '";;;;;:•:: ::·~.~~::;·::t•,:•:::; :;::.~Uont" ,ad/,. :·:~~~: !~L~~~::'. -~.':::~ ~ v,,1v,w·r \ 1~ 1!~.lj~~~Ol"ISIIF.1.1 
:, .. ,,., ,,.n•ol:1 .. ,, • .,}(.,~ 
1
-.1 J,.hn• ,.., .. 1,.,,..\lo.,1 ':;••~T' '~'!.'.'~"C:-:.n•·.-:~:;:, .,.!"'; 1::.'..,:::-.::.i ';,~114~;k•~: 
, ... ..... , . ......... , ...... ... _ "''"'"i;' ' '"" ,....... .. ........ ,~ .. '"'' 'i'' ... .. 
illii~~~~=;~ '",11'." ,'", .'",", · 11·,J 1t :~~.t.,::,-.=,;1,: ..•  i,J',:,i.t .:.:.\.l.i_f,;-.t,l.i.r,:t,~<i<;•~•~•0"•~•1>. 
d.,.,,..,1, .. 1htr,hn"olll rld l,1111hod,.,.,n'l 11trnll"••h, ~-- __ , . fW ,Ti "_ 
rb .. ,I'<'''"'""'• 1·,r•Nl••nt t.lra- ,n I 1, rt..-, ,., ........ ,-• , .•• , ,,un•1. ll •• • rolF<1"'L;j. ... 11, .,.. .. r 
~~ .. :.::::,::·.~~::~: .. ,.,,.~~·::. '!:.::~~:.:.~.~\.,. •. , ..,...,1 ,n,.,.-.,,u , ,..,, .. 1 .. 11,.,, •· 1 .. u..... ~::.;:,-.. ,,.,... <-. Cl 11,,, !,l•ntllrl• s ... . ,, Mft Ht•t..tin 
::;:•~ • .,"~·7::.~·-~::'.,, .. , ~11n,h ,.~:;,•I~;~:• :::;:::~:.;:•Ir~~~.• :-:--:::, . ',~;:; :: ~:~:.':. l£;~;~:;~•2,F.t;; 
i..,-011.,. I i..-1 ... ,r 1hr h•M•" onh·• - • ..,,, /1, l•ttr, rl,a~lr• • ..,,...,,,.., . al 1hr u ... ,~ • I 1•11•U_.. ':':',..,. - . .... ~ s..60:k l: nl•~H,tJ; Prof . 
f t}~1i.tt }If /iii~;(::;~;~·:::~::~·~·-··- \.;_i.:r;:.~_;_'..·:.~(_: ... · ~.~-·\t.t:.i" . :_if.~.~!.f_·.~:'~.:.f_: ~--~· ::_··_: ,f.:~.::.·/{~~E :1} I.i_:'..·(.~;r~~I:!f i~ ~~·:1:~.~=·~~1·: .. .::.~::·.',:.."II~ :: ~~~:.~·:~::~-;:~;· ~ '" n r • ... . V' • • 
\"'1t"-•.,.r1h,• d•• • •hn•"• "'"'"t,,~,t1h,·•••n•••1t• ld l',••••l,•nl \ ,•hn pra,...,d l ho 
an,I lal\,.. __ d•-- 1,, .. ,fh• - "" """! f'il ,...1. 
1••• ••n •P •""' do•n thr .,J,.1,,.... • nd fol~ 
·111, .. w•h•l\ .. ,h,.,,,. ,h .. t., .. ,\ ,. 1,.11 .. r ,1, • • ,.,,,, .. .. , 1,, . ,. 
1'h10f• Ol>,,-l, o• l on• • l"'J"' 
lhr lU •!•fH•Ol•ht,.o,l•••t 
11,. ,!. , ! ,,mh o m 11, '""'" ~~ · hur,l •Moon O , .... 
011,t • t,u,I , • . , ,. ,,,. ' "" ·'""'" " 1tu1 " ' , ,,L• ' " "' ''~ '"" " ' 
\\I/ . .. .111 1 \1 • 
ol,r ,,. . , I ,,.,~••1 """' • o-1,to, a l , ,.•.,·nto,~ 
th• po..l•r•J.- • • I •h., •,11 i,o • ,,,. h,11 ,.,, 1.,a,.J<o.,.,.~ 
th.- o•J,,. ..-t ••n,.10<1•••• • 1h,• h•t••ru• 
, . , ..,.,  ....  ,. ....... ,., ....... , ....... ,~··"' ::; ... ;;,;'.,..,. "'"~ .. , ,., .. t , • •·• , ,,. ,., Rosm ·c Ap,il I . ch 
Iii{~:::::~_ if II f !f f J!! ~~~::~:y· . 
'" "' ,,,,.,. ·~_L::i·.:.:·.:>?>f< ~lI/:ii:]t~:'..:;I:f:i'.i '..~·J:::~_:/.;;:~;-:·:;,?i ~2.~,~sy:~,:~ . ~ 
:·.;..,
1
.~ Ill! t.,:.;::.· .. ~:.:":'.:.,:;.' donM ,., ,..,. 1 1 ••• h }r . / .', .4/lll{J'J"$ 1( 
111 ,,._ •·· .., '11·' • \ J·!;· ' '11.~ ~,. , ,111,r.1• ) ~1111· .._'i._·,~·ic~· 
•I , \llll-.,; I. I H 
I.J• 11 It \ ,, ...... ,., 
t,,lf \1 
CLARK -FRANKLIN PRESS 
PRINTING ADJERTISING 
112 cc1w.1eu~ """£ BOSTON 1.1ASS 
.. , 
ACo'l"plot• lono cltooh•nd 
s .. por.11. C.ndy, .. ..d u..; .. .,»r, 
_:,. . elty h M1in1airwid Foo Yo;,r 
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Offlr .. 1 .. ~..-.1>'1"'' !'<l l~o•h..,t 1>1 "" ,1.,.t,nr•.'•' !'u!fnlk l'11, ,...,,11Y 
•:,111 ... 1,1 Offln, ,1 r,? 11,,,..,,..• !lo~~,. '"'°'''"· )1 .... ,..-h11••t1• i<~l,:~,~:::fn:•:·,: .:,.-ii:~:;.:~ rat 
1,1,rn,11111. !>1 111· 
1: 1111 1, 111,11,, ·1111:<tl:f 1 •:1· • 
S•"" Y...iitau 1· .. 1un f";lnnt• 
I H l $U' fO LC JOUI ~AL 
A b,e id of 9olde" t., ;, •bo.,, h., i.,d, 
Guy,, .. , ,...,...f1 . ndl...,.;,.ow1...;1'1ffuM• 
~'!!:~~!::.'";..i:.-:~"'b.r~:',~~,:.d 
Fromcopp.,J1.,,.f1Kttd, o•., .... d: 
Olrich9•N .. t.lope1•""''"'11t1,.Jidl .. 911t .. 1111. 
Of .. 1,.;1, f11,ni.o.. .. , betll..d ;,. coolj --*"''· 
Alo,,9• pe• t,Nlco.r"t.ylli9h"'•Y 'f>'"Hd; 
St., ,ih NCh i:1 • .,, .. i:1 .. b9t1y ,.c1...., 
~th':';". d~.!~t~~: :: ::;t:1;...:~. ,, .. 
011 nth ,., .. blo..,. th•y piece upe11 1,., ~nH; 
w~;1, hut, ,,.d ,1 ,,,cll. ,nd poo,ty', dull c.a" 
H.,11,heo ,o .. l. n.,yc.alLh., sy1.1.. 
_v;,9;,.;,s ... 1:>o,..,c:O. \\ JIIIJ .I.I S \"lf'Kl;:llSflS, J'I~ \IAl!/< ll,1,1 I. L II AII S.J'I ~ 
JOIIS 1"01.LISS. 1,· 10 !UIOTII\. JAt · mtt~IO. J"I~ 
v111nlSIA SAS!tOl!.S. J'I~ m,nt:u,. , . IIA!ll.:IS" ::. l.'41 0 11porl1ini1y And 
t:1.A1s•: n1irr1m. ,·,.~,! sn:i•1n:s c;u1·1:11o s. 1: ,0 Chnll.r.nir. ! 
f·m11, , ,.,; ... , c T1111,1 1os ,; ,:n 1..:M lligh Pruisc For \1~·:;1•,··~~7·:.,~:~;~~: .... ~! o •• ~ ... , h*. ......... .. -----.:i 1)1111 it·I P1 •rror11 11llH 'I' h, ..... ,th ,~ .. 1.-.t ~uc••~ttu. u!>k•· t ~ •• ·~~ ·-·:;i.:~ o1,1 . . .. ~ •n· 








\"':~~*\:'.:'~~:;_ ~:_·r;_tR. Alumni Ball rRIYIL!~:S~,. rue 
Recent De ·s·ons I~ 1""o Smash ll1 Tt:nEHIIESA BAII 
. .... r :.:;·::·,a::·i~~;:.;f It.II - AU Records :::-.~i:1r.1d:~irh~; f~...-;t~~t1:. Cl I 1, .. 1,,.;,_,_,,.,,_ ..... " TI, C ' • .... '"'~ ' 
13\' KENNETH W ILI.I A,~IS °" -. - I--- In• P')ll ....,nduct.,.! •"""'l lfl, 
/ ., .. ~~,""; ~~. 1'::: .1.!,.,:;.,.,;,n...,: Orl' r 1fmi T~ou-,iml : :.:~• .~i~1:!,: '.~:::t11~ 





:::.,:·~~; : "~;:;· ~·~·;~:.-:.• ,t'::,•;.1 J;:·::~,.:·: :~": :;;:,.": ,~1} 17~"" tau .... ..i 
"·;·=~ ~ :~:::(/~--, .. , .. :.:~~}:::E.:~::·:~;:T-":::1~tI6~{¥ .. 1~si ~;;;J.{:£:~Jt;~j:j ;1It~~;~:si1~i. 
~::::i.:::.;::f ::·.::::~-:~::··:; :-.;?;{itt{).::~:r.ff; fti~:\/.f fr.\~Eit'i{::itJ1~???E~1 ;;i~;.;r::::::::.::: 
=''·. 'I.,,., •• , .... , ,., .1..,1. "' .... 11- 1,·tul• 11I . ..,.,11, "'"'"'"" I• • " " ..... OH1'1h~ ......... , ... . ....... . .... ,1 • • A ll\ll,O, ilY of theN a d• 
pla ,,.
1
111 ." •• I•• •• • ,,..,i,. .,_,. ,, ... ~,. ... , ,1r, 1.11 .. I•, K 1:•) ,,,an• \,.,, r,~ Uu .,,l a uu,lt "" 1k• • .-.11•• lh• •I••"'· • IIQ •••l>n mnu,1 lhal t lw ~ ... 1 ,u..,,. dial 
,,.., ,., \\ .. ,,,..,,, l",,,,..,.1 • • • , .,. Il a•• I , 11U"l I ... ,.,,.,,. ""'"' n ~ tnal .,,,ut ,1,, • ., ,.,,.......i, are \I•••• l'r~l- tb•T hun• _ , ,. tk,r b<>f frW!ld•. 
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1
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" ' " " 
11
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